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Oh!'
'But I am alluding now, sir, to

your ungcutlcmanly behavior in
bribing my servants to let you in-

spect my apartments.'
;I didn't bribe your rvants, !

jMiss IVeild. Poor girls, i fright- - !

cried them, but I did not give them
money as a bribe. migL. have j

thought better of a fellow than
that,' he said, very sorrowfully 3 I

although why you should I don't
know CA'ietlv."

lodgers' rooms and search for that
trumpery- - umbrella you lost.'

4No right!' he repeated.
Ccrtaiiily no right.'
'But one of those two old beg-

gars has got it,' he cried, energeti-
cally, 'I'm sure of that.'

'How dare you say this to me!'
4WIio else can it be? I know

you haven't got it,' he cried, 'I am
sure your two servants are a3 in-

nocent as babes unborn, and they
were the only two besides in the
house that night the upstairs lot
had gone to Tunbribge for two
days.'

LEow did you know that?'
4Oh! 1 made every enquiry,'

he explained coolly, -- and as the
umbrella was a precieus possession
to me I think I told you before it
was a gift from my father on his
dying bed 1 made every effort to
tind out what had become of it.'

Ami a very mean way of trying
to tind out it was,' I said with as-

perity, 'and good morning.'
;Go ooii morning,' he said in a

low croaking voice. He raised his
bilious straw hat, dropped his tel- -

escobe, which he picked up and
tucked once more under his arm,
came suddenly to a full stop, and
let me go on my way unmolested
anjr further by him.

"When I had got a distance from
him I began to feel a little sorry
even a little in doubt if I had not
been too hard upon him. He had
appeared so utterly dumbfoundod
by my last opinion of his conduct,
and lie had turned of such a variety
of colors. Perhaps, from his point
of view, and with an umbrella
which had vanished from every
point of view, he was not wholly
to be blamed. Perhaps the captain
had no, that was quite impossible.
Perhaps Mr. Goode oh, I was
getting as miserably distrustful as
this unhappy man.

Yes, I was a little sorry. As I
went off the fort, I stole one glance
behind me to make sure what had
become of him that his impulsive
nature even had not led him to
jump ofT the cliff. He was all
right, he was a long way off in-

deed, in the very place where I
had left him not overwhelmed or
mad with grief and shame, as I had
almost feared he might be. but
standing with his legs planted
widely apart, looking at me through
his telescope. When he saw I had
turned he wheeled quickly round
and feigned an interest in the sea,
knocking the hat off a bath-chairma- n

just passing him with an early
fare who had lost the use of his
legs.

Well, there was an end of the
intruder, I thought, and I could
have wished yes, I did actually
wish that I had been more of a
young lady and less of a vixen in

niy reproaches to him. 1 had been
put out by his appearance at Mar-

gate, by his venturing to address
me, and had lost my self-composur- e,

but then a more obtuse and aggra-

vating person I had never encoun-

tered before.
Xot so very obtuse either, but

very quick to take a hint, and to
cruess where he was disliked and
his company was objected to. We
passed each other twice and thrice
a dav after that, but he never ven
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tured to speak to me again. Ho
bowed with great gravity, and ex-

hibited an extraodinary formality
in taking off his hat, seizing it in
the middle of the crown and raising
it like the Hd of a ;incepan. and
there wan no further occasion to
object to this expansive smile. He
wat a stolid. ev;n a woebegone
young man. with something on
his mind. Had it not been fo-tha- i

e .rlating telescope under
his arm one could have imagine!
him a prey to the deepest rooted
sorrow.

1 think he was the ii'io&t sad
when I passed him in company
with the Captain, who sometimes
condescended to promenade with
me, and the mot angry when 1

was out with Mr. joodet to whom
I was a relief from the wear and
tear of two boys wonderfully full
of animal spirits on unseasonable
occasions. Wheu I was with Li-

ly Brian he seemed to brighten up
a little, and Lily was curious con-

cerning him, and asked me many
questions."

4 Who ?' that good-lookin- g young
man, Jane, who is always taking
his hat off?' she asked one morn
ing.

'He is a oarver and I
don't know him that is, I hardly
know him,' I said; 'he called once
about something he had dropped
down our area, and he's claimed
an acquaintance ever since.'

'Then why doesn't he speak?'
asked the practical Lily.

'He's much too quick with his
speech; and it's a very good thing
he's a trifle quieter just now,' I
said sharply, and Lily looked at
me and said eagerly

'Tell me all about it. Is her '

'No, he is not.'
'Oh! I ber your pardon, Jane;

I though he was.'

gilder;

An enigmatic dialogue, but we
perfectly understood each other.
And I hoped that I made Lily un-

derstand I had no interest in Mr.
Bird, for young girls jump so. ra
pidly to conclusions where young
men arc concerned. Not that Li
ly was in the hadit of jumping af-

ter young men in any way I
don't mean to convey that impres
sion. Lily was full of spirits, but
a good girl in every respect, with
not an atom's worth of the ordin
ary Margate Jetty girl in her con-

stitution; not she. Still, curious
ly enough, I was decieved in and
by Lily Brian. I had no idea she
could have been so cunning or I so
easily decieved. One morning
when I walked down the Jetty I
found to niv intense astonishment
Mr. and Mrs. Brian, Lily, George,
the eldest Master Brian, and Mr.
Goode,' all talking and laughing
with Mr. Bird, and taking it in
turns to peer through his telescope
at some object on the far horizon.
I walked up slowly and with blush-

es on my cheeks, I am sure, in my
surprise.

Lily, my dear, here's a gunboat,'
said Mr. Brian as I approached;
'this gentleman has been kind e-no-

to aliow us to inspect it
through his very powerful teles-
cope. Look here, child.'

Mr. Bird did smile a little, in a
sheep-face- d and embarassed kind
of manner, as he glanced towards
me, but he did not say a word
when Mr. Brian handed me the in-

strument. He even let Mr. Goode
focus the instrument for me. with-

out interfering in any way, al-

though I fancied I heard him griud-in- g

his teeth.
'It's a capital glass, sir,' said 3Ir

Brian to him. Mr- - Brian, being of
a genial turn, was always disposed
to be friendly with the first stran
ger whom he emcountered out of
town.

:Ycs, it's a good glass

'Had it long, sir? Would you
like to dispose of it now?' was the
insinuating enquiry

'It belonged to my father,' was
the reply, 'therefore it has not a
money valuc to me. It was his
present when I was one-and-twen- ty

and I shouldn't like to part with
it.'

Another birthday present, I
thought. Heavans, if he were to
lose this too!

'Certainly not, certainly not,'
said Mr. Brian, :I admire 30111
good feeling, sir. George, you
hear that?' he said to his son, who
was wholly lacking in filial senti-
ment, and' was at that identical
moment sucking the bare knob of
his stick as if it was an egg.

George nodded and then winked
at me ; a most objectionable lout
was George, and Mr. Bird scowled
ferociously at him. and from him
to me.

I inspected the gun-boa- t, or
tried to inspect it, for the object-glas- s

was very misty with little
transparent worms that seemed to
wriggling and dancing all over it;
I returned the telescope to its
owner who said 'Thank you,ma'am,'
very quietly and with his look of
sadness highly developed again.

(To be Continued.')
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Steam Navigation Company's

l I IVI K T A B La bZ .

Stesmier JPlsinter
BATKS Commander

Will rnn regularly for Xona and Kau.

LEAVES HONOLULU AT 4 P. M.

Friday .'.January II
Tuesday.. January 22
Friday February 1

Tuesday -- February 12

ARRIVING HONOLULU
Friday January 18
Tuesday January 29
Friday February
Tuesday February 19

.March t
March 14

--March 25

AT AT 5 V. M.

8

29
11

March 21

Stea 2KB ei IwsaSiani,
CAMERON --. Commander

Honolulu Monday, at

For Nawiliwili, Koloa. andKIcele, Kauai.
Returning, leaves every
evening.

FREEMAN..

Friday Febrnary
Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday

Friday February
Tuesday ....March
Friday

Leaves Every

Waimea
Nawiliwili Saturday

... Commander

Loaves Honolulu Every Thursday at
P. M.

For Kapaa and Kilauea. Returning leaves Kauai
every Tuesday nt 4 I. M. and touching at Waianae
both ways.

Steamer C K. JSisliop
DA UTS Commander.

Leaven Honolulu Every Tuesday at
4 P. M.

For Kukuihaele, Ilonokaa and Paauhau. Return
ins arrives at lloi olulu every .Saturday morning-- o

wtf

PACIFIt MA1LSTEAMSHIP CO

PACIFIC MAIL S.S.CO.

For San Francisco :

City of Sydney On or about April 13

For Auckland and Sydney:
Australia On or about March 22

oct 1 83-di- w

g

STEAMER 'KHVAU
KING Commander

rwiiiu LTL'nri'ti ,i I'TV 4 T' U'lf.T. I.KAVKI '111. .1 X Iji.U I'j 1 " Jl.'in " '
1 HONOLULU EACH TUESDAY at 4 1. 31.,

toucning at iahaina, 3taaiaea , txaa.
- T ii r . t .1wa miI "TTilr

Returning, will touch at all the above ports,
arriving at Honolulu each Saturday 1. M.

The KINAU" will eave her wharf at 4 P.
X.. and NO FR 2IGHT WILL BE RECEIVED

iiiiji a i. 3i. Dae notice is given oi ima
. . . . . 1 1 111 . 1 A AAt 1 t f --ll W

ftERMA.X LLOYD

Marine Insurance Co., of Berlin.
4

FORTIXA

General Insurance Co., of Berlin,

riHIK ABOVE INSURANCE I'OJIPA.JL nies have established a General Agency here
and the undersigned , General Agents, are author
ized to take

HlVs aainM the Dangers of the Sf a$ at the
most Ceasonable Kates, and on the

Jlost Farorable Terms.
F. A. SCHAEFER CO.. General Agents,

apl ly

IIAMBVRG.MAUDEItL'Rii

"IRS INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HAMBURG, .

Bl'ILDINON, MERCHANDISE, Fl'Kinsured against Fire on
the most favorable terms.

A.. .JA.l"OJ-l- VJfent for the Hawaiian
Islands. an

A. KRAFT,
OPTICIAN, JEWELER

- A5f

WATCH MAKER,
AND

Dealer in MttKieal Inst rumen Is,
REMOVED TO MORE (HAVINGquarters in Campbell's New Block,

Merchant street, has received, per late importa-
tions, large additions to his former Stock of FINK
GOODS, .such as

IN GOLD, SILVER. ETC., v

Cold and Silver Watches,
Of the best make and finish.

A Large Assortment of MUSICAL INSTRU-
MENTS, from the Most Celebrated Manufacturers.

CURIOS IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

Very fine Pine Apple and Strawberry (reddish
white) Plants for sale.

fisij" Call and examine his Extensive stock, and
you will not fail to be pleased. jal2-w3- m

N. F. BURGESS.
CARPENTER & BUILDER,
Shop 2N"o. 48, King? Street, Opposite M. J. Rose's.

ISTIMATEN 6IVEN OX AIL KIXlS
when required ; Office.- - and

Stores fitted up in the latest Eastern Styles.

uepaiuim; or every description
Done in the best possible manner, and at reason-
able rates. GARDEN ORNAMENTS of all kind
made to order. Saws filed and set.

N. B. Personal attention will be given to the
moving of all kinds of buildings. Having bad ex-
perience in the Eastern States, I feel confident I
can give satisfaction to the most fastidious.

OCT Orders left at my shop or residence will
receive prompt attention. Best of. references
given.

Residence, 218 Fort Street, Honolulu.

Orders from the Other Islands solicited.
Jan

J. HOPP fe CO.

No. 74 King Street,

F U

Dealers in all kinds of

I TURE

SECUr.ED THE SERVICE- -

HAVING Upholsterer, we are prepar-
ed to do anything in that line.

We arc ne .Sole Agr?nt tor

Tlio Farrar 5$olat,

(RID AND LOVNGE),

The shortest sofas (only five feet long); the largest
and the strongest frame ; is the most simple

in the construction, and can be changed
into five different positions.

FURNITURE,
Of all kinds made to order and repaired, and good

work guaranteed.

1 K I C E S REASONABLE.
O Telephone No. 113. aull-tf- w

Snsixrana Caris.

THE NEW YORK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

ORGAMZEI) 1S13. WISELY MUTUAL,

Aisets 47,00O,0OO
Surplus 10,000,000
THE SEW YORK LIFE LSUBANCE CO.

has been doing businen for thirtyeven years, and
was never so strorar and prosperous a now. s

to thof desiring life insurance
A COHBIVITIO.Y F ADVAXVit

which only long experience, large and weil-eri-tablK'i- ed

busine, and carefully perfected plan
and me' nods run afloni. Anion? Mies'? advanta-
ges are
--A."toliat Security.

Inwurance nt Low Coht.
Tiuitalle Deuling.

ijivry ernMe form of JPoIlcy innurfi--.vii;j at'-- . 'untaxes uttered hy no ot.VT
Company. Apply to

C O BEKGER,
j 2: ly Orvientl A-n- t for Hawaiian IalAnd

THfc CITY OF LONDON
FIRE INS USANCE COMPANY

or 1AX1HX.
l"Pil. - - $.5,000,000.

ILIMJTIJZKl
Hnvlntr ctnbliMli an Agency herwis authorized to accept rintagainst Fire, liuiidiiiK. 51eirhandlw,furniture, etc., on the most favorable-terms- .

Losses promptly adjusted and payable
here.

( . O. HEHGEIt,
apl ly dmyl Agent Hawaiian Island

ROYAL INSURANCE COMP'Y
OF LIVERPOOL,

CAPITAL ftlO.UUM.OOO,
I N I , I M I Tj 1 1 LIABILITY.

Iiro Jnturam' or all description
be effected at Moderate Kates of lrenium, by the undersigned.

UM. o. IRWIN & CO.
HlKSl ly dmyl Manager for Haw. Islanda.

TJ 1ST X O 1ST

Fire and Marine insurance Co,

capital. : . : mo.ooo.ooo.
HUMit- - y.Ht,iliihnl nit AKnvr tU,t the Hawaiian Island, the undersined are prepared to accept riskn aainat Firein dwellings, store warehouses and merchandiseon favora!j terms. Marine riska on cargo,freights, bottomry, promts and commissions.
Lo.He promptly ailjusted JL payable.

aul 81 dmy 1 WM. O. IKWIN A CO.

GREAT WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY.

oO WALL STItEET, NEW YORS

rilhe above Company haTins etSJL lished an Agency at Honolulu, for the Hawa-
iian Islands, the undersigned Is authorised to accept
and write

MARINE
ON

Merchandise, Freights. Treasure
Commis3ionBt and Hulls.

At curreDt Raten.'

wm.:c. IRWIN & CO.,
no") dmyl Managers for Hawaiian Islands

list rilirtj-I5re- m en
FIEE INSUEANOE COMPANY.
milE If:itSICJ KI HAVI IV Ci 1IEK1V
JL. appointed Agents of the above Company, ar
prepared to ins;i re risk ?nfnst fire, on .Stoneand Brick RtiildinM, and on Bfercbam-IIs- e

stored therein, on the most favorable term
For particulars apply at the office of
apl ly F. A. NCHAEFER fe CO.

HAWAIIAN I3TESTHEKT AGENCY CO.
(Limited.)

Money Loaned on Tirst ilasN Hfearo
for long or short period. Apply to
W. L. OIIKKN, Manager pro tem.

Office: Queen St., over (J. W. Macfarlune A Co,
au20

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

Insurance Company.
Established 1 809.

Requires ol the Company at 21st Dec, 133t :
1 Authorized Capital -- 3,000,000
2 Subscribe! " 2,000,000
3 Paid up .r00,00

Fire Fund and Reserves as at
3lMtVec.( 188S I,'i74,661."Life and Annuity Funds 3,855 529

6 Revenue Fire Ilranch 1,107,121" Life and Annuity
Uranche3 41,739

HOFFiSCHLAEOKi: A CO.,
mch3i Agents for the Hawaiian Island

TRA XS-A-T LASTIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF IIAMRlTRfi.
Capital of the Company fc Reserve

Reiclxsmarfc; C ,000 000Capital of their Re-Insuran-ce Compa- - '
nies Jteichsmark 10150XXi

Total Reichsmark 107,650,000

NORTH OKRJ1AN

FIRE IHSURAHCE COHPAHY
OF IIAMHl Itti.

Capital of the Company A Reserve
Jteichsmark 8330 000Capital of their ce Compa- - '

niys Reichsmark 35,000,000

Total lieichsmarks 45,33oooo

rilhe uiKlersisrned. General AsrentL of the above two companies for the HawaiianIslands are prepared to insure Buildings. Furni-tur- e,Merchandise and Produce, MachinervaLso Sugar and Rice Mills, and Vessels in the harl
forrSrn"0rdama;e hy "

jy22 ly H. HACKFELD & CO.
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